
2007 Liberty Elegant Lady H3-45’ Double Slide  
 
Prevost Series 60 Detroit, 6 speed Allison Transmission 
365 front Tires, New tires, A/C and Heating systems 4- 14,000 BTU Cruise Air 
Reverse Cycle heat pump/air conditioning systems with SMX controls , Air 
conditioning ducted through ceiling with concealed return air grills,80,000 BTU 
Webasto with soldered hard wall copper plumbing with 6 heat exchangers, hot 
water heat through the main engine and domestic water heater, Webasto heat 
zoned on three thermostats including one in water bay, Electric heat in bathroom 
toe boards, Thermostatically controlled electric heat in water bay, Electrical,12 
volt house electrical system, Backlighted 110 volt marine breaker panel with line 
voltage & amperage gauges, 20 kW Kohler generator on roll-out with centrally 
controlled air bag suspension, Exclusive Liberty Coach Quiet Generator sound 
insulation, Liberty Coaches own 90 amp automatic shore power transfer 
switch,2- 2500 watt -12 volt Heart Interface Inverters, 3- 8D 450 minute reserve 
capacity gel batteries with custom designed battery installation to allow an 
average service life of 5 years,1 maintenance-free generator starting battery with 
auto boost from house batteries, Exclusive Liberty Coach engineered Battery 
Watchdog automatic generator starting, Shore power inlets on both port and 
starboard sides, electric shore power cord reel  AUDIO/VISUAL SYSTEMS,  
surround sound system with AM/FM and 6 disc CD changer, Alpine AM/FM CD 
player in bedroom,  TV in bedroom concealed behind black acrylic panel,40 
channel high output Cobra 29 LTD Classic CB radio with remote external 
speaker 
Alpine AM/FM with navigation DVD system at dash, Bay entertainment center 
with new TV, Alpine AM/FM-Cassette player, storage drawers and phone jack 
WATER SYSTEMS:160 gallon polished stainless steel fresh water tank,135 
gallon aluminum holding tank, Hot & Cold water faucet in water tank 
compartment with hand sprayer,  20 gallon electric water heater with main eng. 
heat exchanger & winterization bypass, Auto fresh water tank fill while connected 
to city water supply, Fresh water & holding tank monitors at 110 volt cabinet, City 
water inlet on both sides, Electric gray water by-pass, Electric holding tank dump 
valve on driver and side, Macerator pump out system for holding tank, 
Emergency water shut-off valves located at each faucet, 110 volt water pump, 
3-stage water filtration system, BATHROOM, Private bathroom with toilet and 
large vanity area,Water-jet anti-fume toilet, 2 ea Fantastic Vent bath fan with rain 
sensor in toilet room and shower, Halogen lights above each vanity with 
adjustable directional lighting, 
Mirrored bath/hall ceiling, Ceramic tile shower with seat and shampoo caddie. 
Custom made shower pan and shower side walls built with rock board, Glass 
shower door with etching, 
Brass Grohe automatic temperature/pressure controlled shower valve with hand 
sprayer 
CABINETRY/GALLEY/LIVING ROOM, High quality laminate finish on all 
cabinets, Solid surfacing countertops with integral drip edge design, Solid 
surfacing dinette table, Corian galley sink with sink cover for small sink, Sink 



cover storage rack, titled backsplash in the galley, Roll-out pantry with adjustable 
wire shelving, Concealed paper towel holder, Concealed coffeemaker, 
Microwave/Convection Oven, Amana built-in style refrigerator with ice & water 
dispenser in door, Washer and Dryer, 2-burner cook top, 
CABINETRY/GALLEY/LIVING ROOM 
Single lever galley faucet with integral spray nozzle, Liberty Coach designed 
mirrored and upholstered ceiling throughout with abundant halogen down lighting 
on dimmers, 
manufactured window frame surrounds designed to fit to coach window profile to 
allow most spacious, Custom sofas with drawer storage below, Custom 
decorative throw pillows, Upholstered walls, Solid surfacing window sills, Tivoli 
accent lighting in windows 
Individual window shade for each window, Down lighting with dimmers above 
sofas, wood flooring in the living room. BED ROOM High quality laminate finish 
on cabinetry, accent bedroom ceiling , Upholstered lower walls, Reading lights 
above bed, Abundant halogen down lighting on dimmers, Vanity area at foot of 
bed with lighted, magnifying make-up mirror, Pleated window shades in 
bedroom, Queen size bed, Upholstered bed base, Bed raised on toe board with 
decorative accent lighting underneath, Custom comforter or bedspread, Air bed 
deck lift, Storage area under bed deck, Ultrasuede and fabric upgrades, Custom 
made decorative throw pillows, Large safe under bed, Digital clock with alarm, 
snooze button and dimmer. 
DASHBOARD/ELECTRONICS/DRIVER’S AREA, Air operated stepwell cover 
with dual controls at driver and passenger side, Polished stainless steel trim 
cover around door lock, Doorbell button at front door, Lighted handrail at inside 
entry, Mirrored stairwell walls, 
Solid surfacing entry stairs, Upholstered and padded entry step pads - secured 
with Velcro for easy removal for cleaning or replacement, Blacked-out front 
overhead cabinet with TV behind acrylic panel, Upholstered & padded bullnose 
edge on bottom of forward overhead cabinet, Upholstered passenger dash, 
Electric privacy shades for driver & passenger with controls at driver’s dash and 
passenger cabinet, Electric sun visors for driver & passenger with controls at 
driver’s dash and passenger cabinet, Exclusive Liberty Coach custom 
upholstered driver’s dash with illuminated dash panels, operator indicator and 
warning lights 
Custom Burlwood dash panels, Isringhausen air-ride custom upholstered leather 
drivers seat with electric base, 28” leather Villa six-way power co-pilot seat with 
footrest & swivel base, Driver and passenger map lights, Digital clock positioned 
for ease of drivers viewing and readable for passenger and from living room and 
galley area, Ergonomically engineered gauge and switch locations at driver’s 
dash, Generator battery gauge, Generator temperature gauge, DC Amp and 
Voltmeters for engine and house batteries at dash, Master lighting switch control 
at passenger cabinet, Tivoli accent lighting master switch control at passenger 
cabinet, Electric bay door locks with controls for driver and passenger, 
Upholstered entrance door with decorative design, High resolution color back-up 
camera interfaced to the Alpine dash display, Key ring hanger at entrance door 



designed to hold 5 sets of keys, 2 tier driver console with drawer storage, cup 
holder, and recessed snack tray, Generator stop/start controls at dash, galley, 
bedroom, & lower compartment 
EXTERIOR/UNDERCOMPARTMENT. ACR Spotlight, 4 roof mounted Air Horns- 
2 long & 2 short, Chrome Ramco dual control, heated exterior mirrors, Exclusive 
time-proven Liberty Coach designed Auto Level system with independent front, 
left rear and right rear manual override, Exterior sun screen for windshields and 
small side windows, Liberty Coach manufactured docking light trim, Exclusive 
Liberty Coach mirror polished exterior with raised area on sides polished 
(scheme permitting), Polished stainless steel bumpers, Polished stainless steel 
tail light covers, Liberty Coach manufactured polished stainless steel side rails, 
10 exterior yard lights with controls at dash, passenger cabinet, and bedroom, 
Exterior light mounted above power inlet on both sides for night hook-up, Exterior 
light at front door, Front bra designed to match exterior paint scheme, 2 Exterior 
lights mounted on the bottom of entertainment center bay door, Zip Dee window 
awnings, Zip Dee patio awning, 4 Zip Dee chairs embroidered with Liberty Coach 
logo, Wheel decor package, All exterior roof mounted options painted to match 
exterior of coach, Drive axle flap with polished stainless steel panel on rear 
fenders, Holding tank dump hose storage in polished stainless steel box located 
above engine batteries, Rear mud flap with polished stainless steel trim, Docking 
lights cut into rear bumper, Custom designed polished stainless steel exhaust 
tips for main engine, generator, and Webasto exhaust, Racor engine filter, Trailer 
hitch with light converter package for 3 or 4 tail light combinations, Stainless cap 
on trailer hitch, Exclusive Liberty Coach logo trailer hitch cover, Exclusive Liberty 
Coach rear camera lens clearing device operated from dash, Durable, high-
quality carpet for undercompartment flooring, All stainless steel screws and bolts 
in undercompartment construction Hanging drawers in first bay on both sides, 
Decorator laminate on lower bay cabinets, Tool box roll-out 
Metal floor in water compartment, Enclosed holding tank & water compartment, 
Hot & cold water faucet in water tank compartment with hand sprayer, Cold water 
hose connection in holding tank compartment for wash down and sewer hose 
clean-up. 
Optional equipment. 
 Bosch stacking washer/dryer, Sharp Flat Screen TV in bedroom 
Bedroom VCR, Gaggenau 220volt cook top, Private toilet room 
Tip out cabinetry in bedroom, Rolling shower door 
Vitricor galley, bedroom, and forward cabinetry 
Refrigerator painted to match Vitricor 
Upgraded galley backsplash to tile 
Upgraded bath faucets and hardware 
Custom bath vanity sinks 
Porcelain galley floor, hall and bathroom laid on diagonal 
Tivoli in galley counter top 
Tile hallway niche 
Porcelain tile up bath room walls 
 



Ekrones recliner 
Air operated Zip Dee patio awning 

PIAA driving and fog lights 
Zip-Dee chairs mounted on back of 1st bay doors 
Upgraded arch design 
Credit driver side 1st bay hanging drawers 
Polished stainless trim on all exterior marker and turn signal lights 
 
satellite system painted to match coach 
Painted fiberglass fenders with polished stainless steel sewer hose storage box over engine starting batteries…. 
 

The Coach has be checked out by Trawick Luxury Coaches  serviced 
department and is ready for delivery. 
Please call Chris at 214-914-5069 , Bill 214-435-2842 or Tim 817-825-9062 
Located 15 minutes from Dallas/Ft Worth Int. Airport. Trawick Luxury Coaches 
has made all efforts to verify specifications. However, some errors may occur. 
Please confirm all details with one of our representatives 
 
 

 
 


